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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on the provisionat apptication to Dominica, after it has attained
independence, of the arrangements provided for in Decision 761568/EEC
on the association of the overseas countries and territories tlith
the European Economii CommunitY
,/
(submitted to the Councit by the Commission)
C0t'l(78) 517 fina[.

Rcoommandatton for e
cgrNcrl pEcIsJg
on the provisional application to Doninioat
after it has attained independence,
of the arrangetrents provicted for in Decision l6/158/W
on the aseociation'of the overseas countries ald' teiritorles
with the E\rro$ean Eoononic Coruounlty
riIE COTTNCIT OT' fiiE tr'ROPEAI{ COM!4I'NITIES,
Having regazd to the Treaty establishing the E\rropean Eoononic
Conmr:nity,
Having regard. to Council Decisiorl 76/568/EEC of 29 Jvrre 1976
on the association of the overseas countries and territori6s
with ths European Eoononic Coununity ( 1) , 
"u 
last anend'ed by
Deoieion fi/aO51xpg e) , ancl ln partloular the second nrbparae"aph
of Artiole 55(2) thereof,
(1) o.l No L lJ6, 1.7.1976t D. 1(z) o.l No L 14?r 3.6.1978t p, 39
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Wlrereas, pursuant to the latter provision of Decisior. 76f568/W,
the arrangements provid.ed for therein roay continue to appLy
provisionally, und.er conditions laid, d.own by the Corrncil, to
cor:ntries and. territories which become indepondent;
Whereas Domjnica, wh.ich is meritioned in Annex I reLating to the List of
countries and. territories reforred. to by that Decisiory achieves
independence on 3 }Iovember 1978i
Whereas it shouLd. be decided.to continue to apply provlsionally
the arrangenents provid.ed. for in the above-roentioned. Decision to
this State and to lay d.ovrn the conditions for such application
without prejud"lce to subsequent recourse to the first subparagraph
of Article ISQ) and to Article )6 thereof;
Whoreas the ACP-EEC Convention of tom6 is open, in accord.ance with
the procedure laid d.own in Ar*j.c1e Bl thereof, to the accession of
a cowrtry o.r territory to which Part Four of the Treaty appliee and
which has become ind.epend.entl whereas such accession can take place
only following a request by'the Sta'te concerned end, with the approva.l
of the ACP-EEC Council of l4inisters;
l'lhereas Doninica has- subnitted. a request for acceseion to the ACP-Ifu
Convention of Lon6;
tlhereas the provlsional appLlcation of Decieion 76/568/W wlth regard
to that. State should be limited in tine;
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Whereas, in order to avotd aqr break in continulty ln financing
d.ecisions in favour of Doninica, between its accession to the
ACP-EEC Convention of Lon6 and the entry into force of the
d.ecision adjusting the amorrnts made available to the E\rropean
Development tr\rncl which the Council is to take pursuant to
Article t(+) of the Internal Agreenent on the financing amd
administration of Comnunity aid. of 1975t Doninica should be
pernitted. to continue to benefit until the d.ate of the entry into
foroe of the said. Decision fron the provisione of Deoteion l6/558/W
relating to flnanclal and. technicaL co-operation,
HAS DECIDM AS TOLIOWS:
Article 1
Ttre arrangemente laicl. ctown by Decision 76/568,/mC 
"fratl renainprovisi,onally applicable to Doninica r:ntil the latter accedes
to the ACP-EEC Convention of Loori and. not later than 2 Novenber 1979.
Dominica shaLL moreover continue to benefit from the provisions
of the said. d,ecision rel-ating to financial and. technical co-operation
until the date of entry into force of the Decision adjusting the
amounts made available to the Dropean Developnent Fund which the
Cowioil is to take pursuant to Artiole t(4) of the Intertrel Agreenent
on the finanotng and, adrntnigtration of Connunity aid signetl on
11 July 1975.
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euestions relating to the applicetion of DeciEion T6/558/EEC
to Doninioa, after it has becone inclepenclent, shal'I be d'ealt with,
as necessarYr bX cllreot contact between the cornpetent authorities of
that State and' of the ComnrutitY.
Artiole 3
Ttris Decision shalL enter into forie on the day of lts
publioation in the OfflciaL JourrraL of the E\ropean Comunities'
It shaLl apply fron 3 Novenber 1978.
Done et Snreselst
. trbr the Corrncil
1['he President
